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MORNING, JUNE 13, 1884.FRIDAY COKFMCI OF TORONTO VFIFTH YEAR. THE WEBBER’S WEBBED.

-Ttee Mener Before torener Eamsay. Th® W”k- _ .... ere tomm Tnne Blake Snelling and Hoylee. again in the preebytenan general areembly in'the i„atitution. On Wednea- WM ODened in the Richmond street church
Sped# Despatch from Our Own Reporter. dtWTKEAL, Jane 12--The fol,°w‘.°g ChestbRVTILK, Dundee ounty, Archdeacon Body presented the report yeBterday. After several ,P®ech“’ pr° day fort two subeerfbere, whoMong to ^ morning. One hundred and

Orillia. June 12.—This morning your xutement regarding the Canadian Pacific 12 —A cruel murder was committed «ommittee pn Sunday obeervance, and con, the question waa relegated back Belleville, became so impressed^ with y 7 1_,.teg answered the roll call,
reporter saw the body ot David Hamilton railway t» furnished on the highest author- milea from here between 7 aod ® laa “lg ' ^ the effect that they had to the presbyteries all ovet the dominion id“ ^^an'Tformation gj Qr Ct^e, the retiring president,
*AhW"roomo of T. B. MitoheU. und- ^ lty, Rnmors are being circulated here, in Thoma8 Aggart, a young farmer say ^ I the dominion government^ to jeg«- I to b(j reported on at the next general as- | tJ Webbers. The ca« the conference with ./address.

“SS ÏSaSïffTSSa£ sïïïitï;!iSSSSÜSSirSià ÎTZZXZbullet, mark was above hU ,1-»/* mission to England, and that he had to be Mra. Barney McCadden. ad oU woman <i d 0f the petition, looking to thu heU been sat upon in a re- „^sed for a. much « $290 with 35. Dr. Dew^t ttaat« «

The ballot broke into three pieces which ther aid from the government to carry on of her son. The evidence eh on vestries and free churches. ^lo{,$.a“d be more careful in the future. His little “« «fit of some Sick y policy-holder who . ...
were exhibited at the inquest. The sister w?rk of ^^ication " got up by the markable amount of superstition I lively discussion took place on e o speech created great amusement. , « was to join the army of the benedicts, but R ÿ John Hunter and Rev. J. G.

ju tJLt" Saji's: «• “ “• “ ït-t.—w—issssstxrfsi £U« ——-a“- g-mon Hie noon train to-day ar^d waa much poses here, and by °PPon®£t® thls a er°<^D'. . r a f&rmer I the church of Engiand withj» tfte °^e® Quebec synod retiring him from the con Hullett, another policy-holder, said . ^ j attending the means used to pro-
affected wh,m shown the body The »' ‘he interests of the otherpacfichne. Patrick Manley, sworn: 1 *“ *I Toeonto , " sbàhtSÆu W»1 legation of Metis was taken up ^ th“ he bad paid over $900 in a few month. rfcovery of the respected
anecteo lne who are waking up to the fact that the township, Stormont county. f7nJ.shall takeeifect a ve^- Scrimger gave a history of the cas. that ne naa pa for his money. ™ d b!loV2l ,enior general superintendent,

jto"“0rrW. Canadian Pacific line is nearly aoacco.m and his brother came running gfJSfS S5,°dV all andw-h^rd on Gehalf of thesynod. Sf “for a friend of hi, «^ C.S D.Rice.DD,, who hM been

j£r.a ^ ":r»“ tv»r h, FrîrJrl: zc» - ? « c,mrjs ™
iST ’ “ ^01 ?KrL*iSd“ ù;. rus si:£$sb. ï-âZffSÿssiiFE 3îsfS«SJS.ls 2&—^ ±err. i -H-EBSI..11—Th«ri nqv.e,t was resumed this morning at made last session He answered•. ‘'Th^e is Miough g. grtter^urch^ ^P the veery and who ^ fl^t o£ Jhu that the case had to come dJ J £ their money and received ^ , ^ress of tbf conference on mo-

■®r- -^Cosse’s statement, which occupi.d time stated—May, 1886. In fact ^® la^. I the night before, and after he had^ y whîilha?”ha^re'Sjn ributed to the funds for _ al> He said that his case was a peon- ^ ^ed for an adjournment and M ^ conference were introduced and 
fo & hours. He gave a detailed account of reports of the engineers demonstrate be placc that evening and was 80n® *? “*“**. Se .mOntenence of such church such sum, if He œenpies an isolated position P™,8®0, . > faad _lenty 0f witnesses to “ . u 0B tbe platform. The former

.caL^Ssn-b“td ,_L ,rTr- é -«*--«* ggveasr.smsesp sssnsss^ssswî» su-t^w.^wffir&S:
to the Window and asked who was there. . , circleB to-day that the pres- W he went out he said he yelled^^ W ho 1,. yeM 36 nayB 25. fa> ^ Lre opposed to him that was no P°^h^ciation was a great scheme for j We»|ey Wilkin^n; Waikerton district,
h. -id ». m„ -h. ™s™d., » “"oI Mt d.pW < » *.“• .J-'Vî"».? ;; 2S t Th. . smattüa K. .h, b’.T.id b,d»« JX"r„,... .1 a. .eft.2Z cV» ' “Sf.J"£

' SF'5përS.“Æ
At first she refuse! to go, but at last u8e them in keeping the gov- back and groaned. He thought it w« a -n free churchea It was dcc.jkd that they ^n“"howi thlt over $8000 had been for a membersnip-------------------- ---- ordidned for the work in Japan), Wm. S.
agreed and deaired to be allowed to dress. ernment reserve np to the required strength man.dressedm women sclo^ . ^ ^ | had n0 ngbt t° vote- f Tev“tngf tfae 1 paid out daring the year. PERSONAL. Lloyd, J. W. Reid ; Cobourg district,
Gcmae told Cotton to go witu her up stairs. , c0nt of the circulation of legal to his brother to go in an g afternoon was taken up 1 .» 1 P^be report Qf the committee on statistics — . james McMullen ; Bradford district, T.
In a abort time Cotton called him, saying ‘ P If tbe rumor is true, said a well boots. He himself re.ma^®d “Î , bjm church canons regarding v«st readTand its oonsideration occupied Bishop Matthew Simpson is dangero y wbM Jobn Meres ; Braoebridge
that Kfbsre was .Dottier girl and two men ^"'banker, it means that between four After he brought h» boot.^he sent tern import t change, wteemri®- ThTrSTof the evening. The following are M. mrtricTfho^as Leonard. Hiram Fo^ ;
■$ waa ira. Cosse went up and found it was and five millions will be withdrawn from ,)ack ito bring taui vest and^hat. H Atthe ®T®n,"g,,B< îl“? ofnarishee or extract, from the report : , W. R. Meredith U at the Qaeon 8 CoMngwood dUtrict, Hector W. Mc-
-n Hamilton and Tollman were there m . f i aione and we may expect a I be then started for my place. , I try moved that all ministers ol pa i ths entire number of pastoral , I T«.vish Wm Elliott; Algoma district, Jss.Spareto rooms, the latter with the girl “it^ he money market. The in the world was it. He^ U ‘her® ^“ mLions be hereafter known as rectors of 1^®^ ed or v«anL wastoj.yegUotel. pickle* McTllkte™Victoria’anf New Westmin-

JSli,. The men were told to go and agreed fc8*,British North America ha. con- L man on earth it wasold Mick Donovan 1 M ^ies or musions 7a&dmg in both ®"«8 ^ “ri^but Pnnc® Bmmarck » ’“T'j, Dowler, R. B. HernUw;
i to dA so. The women took about an hour Lcted with the government to supply » Mick Donovan {1“,,be«n d?T „ôt hero Hia lordship said *hat ^ l^ked upon ||ay^"™-%rson comparison that there Onions. vesterday at his Japin. Juki Munizo, Hashimoto Boknabi.
■ and k. hall to dress, the men still remain- 0„d instalment of bullion equalm round January. I said “ Ican sho^r tbe ma.kmg considered the M»» decrease olotmcha^em thesynod of the Heiater Clymer died y 7 oAhe two year probationers, of which
ing. The girls whispered, to the men fre- fi res to $1,000,000. he said if you co™® w|‘h, i refUBed verV "olem“ farc®1 H'^ Æ^Lthere was marltiinf toSoFSfontfeaftnd Ottawa, home m Pennsylvania. hi. real- there are seventeen, R Whittingham,
quently, and Cosae suspected they were 6 ------------ --------- ---------------- you where I knocked it d . I induction of rectors as a f»r<* Worrell aïfIncreased cme in that of Hamilton and Charles Reade’s adopted son is his r i M A of Pictoo, is to be specially ordained
putting them up to mischief. At last Cosse „ Doing» In Hamilton. to go. My wife said it waa hoaac nothing in it. On“otlon “îÆ'd ^tiie îondoibwhUe that of Toronto and Kingston K ,egfttee and executor. L for work to Japan and is tobe permitted to

sSgjgp-^ Ssr ~“*k “7 ~ 1

^d7'Coue produced his revolver, has been arrested here for assaulting and I took the axe from .h™; tences would straighten the matter out for with7,&the «ported hist of theNorthem and Pacific Junction. | morning.______________ _______

g2ï-„»" è srstix 1 -ssba*‘,as ,.»-»*;« 2rirtr.üj», fea-ftfe »2stKaïyïïüat 1 •»«-v^;ss:

su Jfflt"isasag ^ gS&Ersi -xi “«^L_ sfjtssi se&sSasi J22S^TJ2(^the bed. Heaxid Gotten then took Tolb manaKement of the Commercial hotel murdering his mother „ „rrB TALK LITTLE WORK." I S^yn^ho» a^cJas/exclpt that of To- I ooaQcil 0f Ontario. I physician from $100 to $175, he to furnish
man and the girls away. They m with debts amounting to $6000, have de-I haven . township of Finch I 31 1_____ I ront/and Kingston, which show an inc I Miss Agnes Corlett will sing at kj*e I his own medicine. Dr. Scott of Aurora is
mgjjt^atchmau and told him to loii p cided to enter a suit against H. T. West- Jo n yÿ mother was at my T E,pianade lommlllee's Order ef of tLe"e512 ar° Island ch^roh concert on Monday. She thg ,ncky man. The poor house contams

prisoners and then get a dnetav.• 1“ y hrook proprietor of the hotel, who is farmer, s / q{ Jnne n_ and left T procedure. Vhïïotai amount promised as stipend was h<u) ako engagements for Oshawa, Mark- Qn ftQ average ninety inmates. A scheme
retareed to the house. Cosse felt father and father-in-law of the two debtors. I house evening I supposed she I . . , .. Es-I $586 266, an increase of $15,333cn the year prm I d the concerts shortly to be given furnish the home water from a spring m

and found him alive, lhey tatner aou the hotel was doing a for home in the evening, a wM The regular weekly meeting of the Es- *^f£nd ot ,his the Manitoba mesbytary nam ana vue orchestra. 7?:“™ at a cost of $1400 waa deferred.
in the bed. Coa8®7s™f Bplendid business. . ... ^rmed b^Menley and Charlie Aggat planade committee yesterday was attended ^^MW^^Thetotalcmoun^i» ^ y Adam edltor 0f the Paris Non- The county council last night d«®id®d

PThe Scott act is to be totroduc«l in tb ^ d \ in with a lantern b Mayor BosweU, Aid. Blevins, F. C. ^^9, of which Mamtobas share was nearly M g ^ attaining some notori- dispose of its toll-eates in ,“ture P jj

The iurv asked if he had a warrant for county of Brant and city of Brantford next Manley ^ prisoner's brother Lobb and Hastings, H®»"- ^B^mlfy «'pmssed itself well I Itybyher s^ton receptio.ts ofdmtingm.M I auction^ instead ^f^
* searching ^he house and he said he had Novem er.-------- -------------------------- with him. lwd ^d“.ey ’He aaid. -It’s Alex. Manning, A. S. Naim, Walter S. plea8ed with the report, and ™0,utl°™ Pe°P‘e' “ thm^shlAefuetuitly admits ^“ny !how at all they will not have

not. Further questions of this kind wer Brf(llo Tb|cve« Senleneed at Welland. mat‘®ri.y°uTb(^ Aggat" has come to my Lee and George Gooderham. The railways were passed to make the next one e a°d f°™|a & „rfndmother. fny toll-gates to dispose of.

SEHSEssî’bI jss »r«».»« tsss kF s aaass* s sgtm 'ss^F 1»__— js&a tsaastfra

0~g&ris22~. ?t.& sa/sjarj:s js&t sa^îrSSS “«HæSSSI"’-rr- — -“*
;S.“n«jb-dr”t;“«»c°wb«. Ali“a“Tl Tr"?'u.“- J.”»»“i“it.“MH7Sk,••a.T.r"».‘7,^:'®V “t*“ 7"“”’ '1“"’d"*

. caawï-.TpHf *f"5v7:ti e-Li s&isJ&sxti \Erii ““ ...end whisky. Witness thought him on the back. Death ensued in a L„tened it from fear. Prisoner was trying advisability of payingone-tiiird the cost of n0 longer a term ef repromih as in day CompIlmeaUry Address.
, like a drunken mam He left^^ tlyi )(fte^ The deceased leaves a wife. | nn<id tbp door iust as I was shoving | a ailtv font street in return for the privil- | gone by. A. a result wejnd the_foctor^ | Qn the return trip of the steamer Rupert

EES“V“,:*2 e*a. F.r£HH.aS

i tisias suK.554 p cv ^ ».
: EH=: srasssssssZ-,». -ssAi'M jrEs?r,-__
stosrjir,7;c-sr;s ssrs-rwfrsgfw shsstssssisuss ssssstsi^s^ssrs -rErrs
satis? TbwV-b-, tvÆ;vs: sSiEsEs £ I WMsr»u.»«.
E"ïï"d» ”5.“S» 4r»°. ast£l.-SftSSTtai» 5iU«™ - — a.--
The rest of hl8 defective ili.l ; whatever money may bene y and afterwards saw a wound on the arm. Mannipg, one of our moBt prominent and j yery pleasant time was spent. A largely attended meeting of Beaver
nrtdtaWth^evolven Had his knife in ^ haa becn received from the | The cane lay about six feet from w ere s 1 re8pccted citizens and anex-mayor, pu r.ralthf.l Lovers. lodge ]£,. 1, Sons of Canada benevolent
hia hand. The kuife had been taken 0P0f Dongola stating that Mahdi fell. ... nrisonerl township of hs first foot in Little York, a somewh 1 Cove, LI., Jnne 12.—There is aggo dation, was held in their hall on
out to out tobacco, not for assault. £ag bt,cn uruahiDgly defeated by the Tak- Thos Aggat (t P & 8tat])ment .ijfferent place from the Toronto *°~day- I ^ indignation here over the disappear- Wednesday evening last. Thro ne
When Hamilton saw the revolver he caught nj“ frihp Finch, farmer^ ,_a nigbt before His only capital then waa his energy | gr ' vMt=rday of Elwood Lincoln, son of | members were initiated. E. W. Barton,
Co^e by the wrist and the girl.Lillie seized abat ------ ,77„trd. owa : Âï“ list nfoht again going around and foresight ; now he is a millionaire,and a“eytor of t^e Gazette. He was to have pregident of the Toronto lodgeNo. 3, and
htoright elbow. The other girl then came The Frmnlr Sam-age Bill »® fost and then iMtmghtagw ^entKout and apparently has many good years to hie the dt ^ Montford, daughter of a re- Ptber delegates to the grand lodge made
ta aSSil Cosse, but Cotton prevented her. London, June 12.-In the commons t the house and groaning^ 1^ ^ had not c«dit. He entertained a number of gen- ™^citizellj at her parent’s residence. auitable addresses. The annual election of

:r*~-2îsffjrsïïfrïî pawrwSr«asaa* stpaisajcsiS^
-.War - *»"•* ; « -^îzîwe- “ -» “ “ “ sr-hS£ttzzs A 'r- fSLMg2SS&3Ss^^!I^îs«i^aïS!r*“ ^sÆSrdSflïB SsHSsF-,S^te,^;£a{££s&S

EBEEEMi ftSÆi- gEttï1 M
^ssrsssas-se&M %» i^Eîrss-^ïSaçs

' ïssssn^ÈS; issKsssextffîg,^aTSt-sirsai~=——larfcrasr
keenly and are very anxious to learn . f bim a brother mason to lend his sup- ( borne a go«o Urofleneive yew* man. ' fog.
fate' . ,owie arrtveA km. laet night in | po** to the athefsti. propaganda. ! npon “ S
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drwart elected to 

the last presidency.
bey. dr.

HP CORSE'S RECEIPT TOR DRINR 
fefO WITHOUT OET1INO DRUNK.
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Si^talmentoflbullion equal inTobnd Jauuary. I said that could not be sm making ministers into rectorsasa i£ thesynod of the Helater Clymer die

second instalment ot bullion q j ^id if you come with me I can show , * farce. He also considered the “^^ovinces, yhereasthere sauln- Pennsylvania.
figure, to $1,000,000-------------------- ^u where I kuocked it down I refoaed of rectors as a for<*-there wM createoUwoin toatof Montmi^dmta^ ^

Doings In Hamilton. to go. My wife said it was too bad ther I nothing in it. On motion of Mr. Worrell, ,5^® of Toronto and Kingston ,a ie„atee and exei
Hamilton, June 12,-The concert given * not a drop ofWy watm-in the, ho^ Mr Langtry Vmotjon w^ferred to the ^issgrjb. VV. £. Tilley, princi

....................................................... ...........fsssg^
1 Edward Blake handled the synod. u7_ increase of eight upon there of toe pr - Boeton bar, has distinguished her 
would sit like a sphiuxtil.thep.reou. redingyear. by- winning a suit for a deserted w.
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/-ton’s pulse 
raised the man 
went to J. Quinn, J.P.f and gave

H fs

up.

AVVICB TO SOME EDITORS.
* u

how!

'i

set
rill

I Heard the last of it yet.

j
up!

Not muchly, you bet ! I
fellows, just let Edwardis Now see here you 

alone for a little
j , »nd klve him a rest,

presented » your ^ llck,; on Sir.Dicky. down bim,
sweep the floor with him and advertise 
his Independence racket for all you re 
worth.

ill 4 i
iy-

That will be best.
*

word about 
mat-

> -

X

I-
J. A.F.

the near putuhe.

waveUnfurl our flag 1 wide let it 
O’er every mountain, lake and sea; 

Flag of our country, young and brave, 
United, Independent, free.

Our land our own ! To have, to hold.
To love, to rule. With patriot hands 

Her higher destinies to mould.
And win the palm from older lands.

yeo bo 1 heave ho ! Our ship she sails. 
Old England smiles far on tbe lee;

Her white hand wafts us faroringgales. 
And bids God speed in days to be.
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evening the
bill

DU 1er Against the Canadian Parlge.
This case occupied the whole of the day 

in the assize court yesterday. All of the I Herhlflt0ry ours, her ancient fame ; 
witnesses for the- plaintiffs were examined, | Not chains to bind us to her side,

“dthedefeocewShSKKir^j «de.
>1

,0
: Ythe court rose, 

last the whole of to-day. Oh Canada ! fair Canada!
at last, from shore to shore ;will Meet in Feterborongh Sex» Tenr. . om-own, .....

The high court of the Canadian order of I rorthec we’ll live, for thee well die. 
foresters concluded the business of the m- Our own dear land for ®”™°r^ 
nual meeting yesterday afternoon. The I -Jay KorKU.
high court decided to me«* inPeterborongh 
next year on the second Tueeday in June.
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Front street, hence the alarm. 1
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